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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
 

�: ج�� �ب+;ن ال+8'=ت '+*( 'A+$#ا ا@�#ر وأن< � = >*; ن9*8 �+07 '+*( . 6#5( د3�2 ه0 أ'. '-#وا '+*(، '&%$#ا آ �
...الI$8ب �58�. أ>8Gل 5( '+*(  

ب&8لK؟: ل  
�ج و>*;U بT=ر'#س '8P LQ6 LQRIص ... '+*( لMN 8G( . ب&8لK 5( ال+LG: جWR�أن< ص+#بK 5( إ'8Mد ال+T' LG#ن 

�رة >2 '+*( أ6#5< أن< دي �$8ل_ 5�$< ه( >$8. ر'8له0 '&%$#ا أرب+G�G-GP K�K أل^ . �8>*;وش '+*( أن< الG\;رة أن< ';Z5 آ �
�0 '-#ن< '+*( >$8رة '+*( أن( ب8ل*-$K ل( الcواج أ6#5< آ$*8ء �ZGRM. '+*( زواج و3�8ةd+8 '#م، 5( ب�5�0 ب+f ال*8س . أ

gذه g�MRآ0 >*;ك 5%#س آ0 ب )*+' K�%G< 2< 5*<  >$8رة#I' . 5#ا ال*8س#I' 8نI< K%j9ن ال#TN )*+' ا@س8س Uد l%+5 ^�آ  
>+��2 وا3;  mوجcNة أ��;'2 ب+;'Z%&' 2دي ا@س o%j�.  5%#س ب+;'T' 2#ن   

 
 
English translation:  
 
G: Look, what do they do now? They ask for a high dowry. I mean most families make things 
difficult. Young men here in Aden, there are no jobs… I mean … 
L: Unemployment? 
G: Unemployment, I mean once you come, there is difficulty finding a job. He [the young man] 
can be a graduate with a bachelor degree and working in the private sector. I mean he doesn’t 
have the ability to pay a lot. They [the bride’s parents] ask for 400 or 500 thousand rials. I think 
this is too exaggerated, it’s a marriage and life, I mean for me I consider it [marriage] as 
community building. There are some people who consider it a matter of how much money you 
have and how much gold you can afford [buying]. Based on this [the situation of the man], the 
party is planned, so that people think that this family’s daughter got married to a rich man, but he 
might turn out to be broke and in debt.  
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